51. Yukon Flats – Option B

- **Section I**
  - Arctic Village CDP: 151 residents, seat count A, pop per seat 180.0, % deviation 8.81%
  - Venetie CDP: 205 residents, seat count A, pop per seat 180.0
  - Area (N of Venetie): 3 residents, seat count A
  - Total Section I: 360 residents

- **Section II**
  - Chalkyitsik CDP: 56 residents, seat count C, pop per seat 162.0, % deviation -2.07%
  - Areas (N of Chalkyitsik): 2 residents
  - Fort Yukon: 428 residents, seat count D, pop per seat 162.0
  - Total Section II: 486 residents

- **Section III**
  - Beaver CDP: 48 residents, seat count F, pop per seat 156.0, % deviation -5.70%
  - Birch Creek CDP: 35 residents
  - Central CDP: 66 residents
  - Areas (E of Central): 3 residents
  - Circle CDP: 91 residents
  - Livengood CDP: 16 residents
  - Areas (E of Livengood): 15 residents
  - Areas (S of Livengood): 1 residents
  - Stevens Village CDP: 37 residents
  - Total Section III: 312 residents

**Spread**: 14.51%

**REAAs** - 51 Yukon Flats
Option B - Remove Rampart from Section III, Chalkyitsik from Section III to Section II, Beaver and Birch Creek from Section II to Section III